Pet Retention Support

Pet Food Pantry
Pasco County Animal Services offers free dog/cat food on a first come basis when available. Patrons are allotted two small bags to help in times of need.

SNIP Program
Pasco County's "Spay & Neuter in Pasco" program helps owners with affordable spay and neuter surgery options in their community. Registration pamphlets are available online at www.mypasco.net/pas under the "Services" tabs and at the Land O'Lakes shelter.

Rabies Vaccination and Microchip Clinic
Pasco County Animal Services offers an affordable vaccination and microchip clinic every Wednesday morning from 9:00 AM - 11:00 AM. No appointment is needed and all costs are posted on www.mypasco.net/pas under the "Services" tab.

Behavior Tips
Pasco County Animal Services has a library of helpful animal behavioral information. If you need assistance with house training, animal introductions, litter box training, reactivity, food aggression, stress relief or many more, visit www.mypasco.net/pas and look under the "Post Adoption Resources" tab.
Pasco County Animal Services is dedicated to serving the citizens and animals of our county with a special focus on the public health and safety of all Pasco residents.

Due to the high volume of stray, sick, injured or aggressive animals seen at Pasco County Animal Services, owner surrender animals may not be accepted at this time.

Additionally, Pasco County Animal Services strictly handles domestic dogs and cats and cannot accept any wildlife or livestock at our Land O’ Lakes shelter.

If you have any questions about the shelter’s intake policy please email animalservices@pascocountyfl.net. * Some local non-profit animal shelters may be able to accept owner surrendered pets.